
Press Release

Appointment of Social Worker Members for the Juvenile Justice Board.

Applications are invited by the Department of Social Defence from the eligible

candidates who possesses the following qualifications for appointment of Social

Worker Member of the Juvenile Justice Board constituted under the provisions of

Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2015. Social Worker Member

for Juvenile Justice Board will be appointed by Government on a honorarium basis of

which one shall be a woman.

The applicants should have been actively involved in health, education or

welfare activities pertaining to children for atleast seven years or a practicing

professional with a degree in child psychology, psychiatry, sociology or law. The age

of the applicant should not be less than 35 years of age and not completed 65 years.

The application format and eligibility criteria may be obtained from the District

Child Protection Unit of concern District and filled in applications should be sent to the

following address on or before (15 days) from the date of press release.

The Director,
Directorate of Social Defence,
No.300, Purasaiwalkam High Road,
Chennai – 600 010.

The filled in applications should reach the above office within stipulated date.

The appointment will be purely based on merit and experience. The decision of the

Government will be final in this regard.



ச�க�பா�கா����ைற
இைளஞ� �த���ம�த���ச�கநலஉ��ப�ன�க�ந�யமன�

2015 ஆ� ஆ��� இைளஞ� �த� (�ழ�ைதக� பராமரி�� ம���
பா�கா��) ச�ட�த�� வ�த��ைறகளி�ப� அைம�க�ப���ள இைளஞ�
�த� ��ம�த��� ச�க நல உ��ப�ன�க� ந�யமி�க�ப�வ�காக �ேழ
�ற��ப�ட�ப���ளத�த�கைள�ெகா�டத�த� வா��த நப�களிடமி���
வ��ண�ப�க�வரேவ�க�ப�க��றன. இைளஞ��த���ம�த���ச�க
நல உ��ப�ன�க� அரசா� மத���த�ய அ��பைடய�� ந�யமி�க�பட
உ�ளன�.

�ழ�ைதக� ெதாட�பான உட� நல�, க�வ� அ�ல�
�ழ�ைதக��கானநல�பணிகளி��ைற�த� 7ஆ��க��ைன��ட�
ஈ�பா� ெகா�டவ� அ�ல� �ழ�ைத உளவ�ய� மனநல ம���வ�,
ச�கவ�ய� அ�ல� ச�ட� ஆக�யவ�ற�� ஏேத�� ப�ட� ெப�ற ெதாழி�
�ரிபவராக இ��த� ேவ���. ேம�� வ��ண�பதார�க� 35 வய���
�ைறயாதவராக�� 65 வயைத� ���த� ெச�யாதவராக�� இ��த�
ேவ���.

இத�கான வ��ண�ப�வ�ைத அ�த�த மாவ�ட �ழ�ைதக�
பா�கா�� அலக����� ெப���ெகா�ளலா�. த�த�வா��த நப�க�
ேம�க�ட பதவ��� அத�கான அைம�த ப�வ�த�� (ெச�த� ெவளி��
நாளி���� 15 நா�க�வைர)���க�ட�கவரிய�� க�ைட�க�ெப�மா�
வ��ண�ப��கலா�.

இய��ந�,
ச�க�பா�கா����ைற,
எ�.300,�ரைசவா�க�ெந��சாைல,
ெச�ைன– 600010.

���த� ெச�ய�ப�ட வ��ண�ப�க� �ற��ப��ட கால�ெக�����

ேம��ற��ப��ட அ�வலக�த��� வ�� ேசரேவ���. த�த� ம���

அ�பவ�த�� அ��பைடய�� ந�யமன� அைம��. இ� �ற��� அரச��

��ேவஇ�த�யான�.



APPLICATION FOR THE POSITION AS SOCIALWORKER MEMBER OF THE JUVENILE

JUSTICE BOARD

Name of the District for which application is submitted:-

1. Name of the applicant

2. Permanent Address of the applicant

3. Present Address of the applicant

4. Age and date of birth of the applicant
(pl. attach proof)

5. Gender

6. Communication channels

i. Telephone numbers Office: Residence

ii. Mobile number Office: Personal

iii. E-mail id Office: Personal

Affix Passport

size photograph



7. Educational qualification
( pl attach proof)

8. Special qualifications if any
( pl attach proof)

9. Whether the applicant is a practicing professional with the degree in child
psychology / psychiatry / sociology / law. If yes provide details including
experience in years.

10. Details of the family members of the applicant

Relationship with the
applicant

Educational
qualification

Occupation

spouse

children

(please attach separate sheet if required)

11. Experiences of the applicant in the field of child welfare
( pl attach proof)



12. Whether the applicant’s employer has agreed to spare the applicant’s to
perform the task. If the answer is yes please produce the no-objection certificate
from the employer.

13. Whether the applicant is Government / quasi government / public sector
employee. If so provide details (plattachproof)

14. Whether the applicant has been arrested for any civil or criminal offences
previously. Yes/No.
If yes Please provide details

15. Whether any criminal case is pending against the applicant in any of the courts
in the country or outside of the country. Yes/No.
If yes, please furnish the details

16. Whether the applicant has been convicted for any offence involving moral
turpitude previously? Yes/No
If yes provide the details

17. Are you a staff or running or management committee member of any Child
Care institution at present? If so provide details.

18. Are you associated with any political party(s)? If yes, Pl. provide the details

19. Please specify your present assignment? Please mention work timing / office
hours of your present work / Assignment?



20. Are you a part of any government grant in aid scheme or any foreign funded
scheme?

21. Whether you have been served previously in the Juvenile Justice Board/
Juvenile Justice Board / District Child Protection unit. If so pl provide the details
of post / tenure.

22. Whether you or any of your family member(s) applying for the Juvenile Justice
Board/ Juvenile Justice Board in the same or other Districts based on the present
notification. If yes provide the details

23. Kindly attach a write - up for not exceeding 100 words regarding your suitability
to hold the position and your plan to strengthen the system if you are offered the
position

Declaration : The details provided above are true to the best of knowledge, if the
details found to be false at a later date, I am aware that legal action will be
initiated against me and my appointment will be terminated.

Place:
Date: Signature of the Applicant.


